
THE CITY OF GROTON 

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

MEETING MINUTES  

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 2019 

 
  

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

                Council Chambers 

                                                                                                                7:30 PM 
 

I.  ROLL CALL 

Present: Richard Palmieri, Kim Estep, Richard Mears, Anthony Chirillo,  

Staff present: Carlton Smith 

Absent: Karen Valente, 

Also present: Kristen Solloway, Josh Wilson (Fuss and O’Neil) Attorney John Casey 

(Robinson Cole) Paul Harren, Meg Parulis (General Dynamics), Bryan LeClerc 
 

MINUTES APPROVAL 

  Meeting Minutes of December 4, 2018 

Motion: Meers to accept minutes of December 4, 2018 meeting.   

Second: Estep  

Decision: Pass  

In Favor: All  

Abstentions: None 

             

II. PUBLIC HEARING 

 
 

III. AS INLAND WETLANDS AGENCY 

                          
 

A. REPORT ON STATUS OF CITY WETLANDS 
 

B. COMMUNICATIONS 

1) Aquarion Water Company, awards material 

2) Eastern Ct Conservation District, request for donation 

3)  Eastern Ct Conservation District ECCD Outlook newsletter 

4) Ct Bar Association, Training for land use agencies 

 

C. MEETINGS  
 

D. AIR MANAGEMENT  

 

IV. NEW BUSINESS  

Electric Boat-South Yard Assembly Building, 75 Eastern Point Road, 

 

- Mr. John Casey commented on the general outline of the plan and application. 

 

- Mr. Paul Harren commented on the importance of this plan for EB and the Navy Mission. 

Briefed the submarine ship classes and overall dimensions and how this new class was 

diferent. Spoke to the pros and cons of options considered to meet the Columbia class 

building efforts. Palmieri asked why they can’t use existing industrial road as opposed to 



filling wetlands for the road. Access control for contractors outside of the secure answer 

was the answer. 

 

- Mr. Josh Wilson discussed the site plans and an overview of the wetlands affected. 

Chirillo asked if wetland B or C were defined and watercourse or intermittent watercourse 

and he responded they were not watercourses and just wetlands due to soil type. 

 

- Kristen Solloway briefed the site plan and described the work in the upland review area. 

Asked by Chirillo if wetland B could be largely retained to the west of road and tracks. 

Kristen stated the railroad engineers would like to see the water gone. Kristen also 

discussed erosion control measures for the entire plan. 

 

- John Casey wrap up brief. Stated that he concurs with CLA engineer report that this plan 

does not constitute significant activity. Chirillo asked for a more specific alternate option 

analysis specific to the wetlands B and C. 

 

1) Make a motion to accept Application, Electric Boat Corporation,  Applicant:, Electric 

Boat Corporation, Paul Harren Authorized Agent: Fuss and O’Neil, Kristen Solloway for 

work associated with constructing the South Yard Assembly Building (SYAB and 

associated support facilities and infrastructure: property located at: 75 Eastern Point Road, 

and move application to be voted on at a regular scheduled meeting of the Inland 

Wetlands/ Conservation Commission on April 2, 2019 

 

 Items that need to addressed regardless of which way the motion is made 

      

1. The engineer should indicate how the drainage in the construction access road was sized 

(for which storm event?)  

 

2. Provide additional erosion control measures for construction of the steep section of the 

construction access road.  How will the steep slopes be protected during wall and 

roadway construction? 

 

3. Provide a detail for the erosion mat called out Sheet SY-C-124 

 

4. Provide a construction narrative for roadway construction on the steep slope. 

 

5. Provide means for diverting/managing storm water flow from the uphill watershed and 

adjacent parking lot during roadway construction. 

 

6. Provide enhanced storm water treatment for the runoff from the construction road. 

Consider creating a vegetated swale east of the rail road tracks.   This area could also be 

used for storm water management during construction. 

 

7. The Conservation Commission staff are to receive copies of E&S inspection reports that 

are referenced on sheet SY-C-501. 

 

8. Add hay bales to the silt fence barrier that is proposed as perimeter E&S. 

 

9. The soil scientist should sign the plans. 

 

10. Provide maintenance scheduled for hydrodynamic separator and erosion control mat 

during construction of SYAB and after completion of SYAB  



 

11. List Electric Boat personnel who will be a representative for erosion control 

 

12. Use listed and labeled silt sacks in storm water structures  

 

13.  Place on drawings note, after a ½ “rain event the environmental engineer will inspect 

wetlands for compromised integrity and or silts in protected wetlands area ,and forward 

report to Staff of the Conservation Commission   

 

14. Narrative analysis of alternative plans in regards to wetlands provided 

 

    The above items will need to be in the City of Groton Building and Zoning Office 2 weeks in   

advance of the April 2nd commission meeting. 

 

Motion: Estep 

Second: Chirillo  

Decision: Pass  

In Favor: Chirillo, Estep, Mears 

Abstentions: Palmieri 

 

VI.  OLD BUSINESS 

 

 

VII. AS CONSERVATION COMMISSION  
 

A. WATER QUALITY 
 

B. AIR QUALITY  
 

C. COMMUNICATIONS  
 

D. OTHER ITEMS  

 

VIII. ADJOURNMENT 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:25 p.m. 

Motioned: Meers 

Seconded: Estep 

All in Favor: Passed 

 

  
 

   

 

 

___________________________________ 

                                                     Anthony Chirillo, Acting Secretary   

 


